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to exercise the iunctibflBfof any
office? whatever under any "author-
ity or pretendc(Jauth"on
tility to the tfnited' Stales; that I
have not yielded a voluntary sup
port td any pretended' goverm
authority, povC-e-r "'or eonstitutiob
within, the t United - j3tates,lh6stite'
or inimical thei-eto."-! nd I do fur-
ther swear (or affirm) tha 3 to the
best of my knowledge arid ahility
I will Bupport and defend the Con-
stitution' of the... tjnited Stated
against all enemies,,-- . foreign or. do1
mestic; ' that I will bear true faith
and allegi an ce to : the same; ; that I
take this; obligation freely, without
anymental reservation or purpose of
evasion; and ! that rl w ill well andJiP.- Uoda do."

ly pursued by ireneral Triayer, Sen-
ator fromebraska 3 The contest
has grownuite animated and both
parties are said J to ' be sanguine, of
success. .'; Ben Wade, who looks' at
matters with a recognition of that
very practical teaching of philoso-
phy, uever ?couht your 'chickens
before they are ' hatched,'? keeps
aloof from these contests, and, it is
said, refuses to recognize any claims
or to make any promises uritiL he
sees himself in a condition to show-
er his patronage upon the most de-
serving of his supporters. The im-
perturbable part enacted by '?01d
Ben" is received with great dissat
isfaction by the officer seekers, who
continually narass nim. uia .isen
says it willbc timceHough totalk
oi,pmce8 wueii there afe an v io, dis- -'

pose OI. . - .

A livcalninn Glntrh ' nanntlaa
From gir'Samuel'Eater's "The Nile lTriba- -

taries of Abyssinia. t

On my , return tp canip I visited
the establishments of the slave

'

merchants. These vere arranged
under large teuts' formed' of mat -

ting, aud I

girlsof' extrenie,, beaifty, ranging j

trom nine tp seventeen years pi. age.
These Jovely u capti ves,.-- ot a rich
brown tint, with delicately formed

. . .i i .t i i .i 1 ifeatures ana eyes iiKe tnose ;CH' me
gazelle, were antives of the Galla,
on the borders of Abyssinia, from
which counxry tney were urongnt
by the r Abyssinian , traders, ; to be
sold' for the Turkish ; liarcms. t; Al-
though beautiful, these ; girls 'are
useless for hard .labor, they quickl I!

laucayvajf a.nu o3. umess Jviuuiy
treated. They are the, Venuses. of
that country, and not Pnly are'their,
faces and figures perfection, but
they become extremely attached to
those who" show thertikiridhess, and
they, make good and faithful wives.

There is sptneth ig peculiarly
captivating in the natural grace aud
softness .Jof , tlieise, young . beauties,
whose hearts quickly, responded to
those warmer feeliugs ot' love that
are seldom known among-th- e ster-
ner and coarser tribes: Their forms
are Jeculi-arl-

y elegant and graceful,
the hands and feet' are, exquisitely
delicate, thejiose is gen eral 1 1 sligh t- -

ly shaped ;: the hair is black and
glossy, reaching to about the middle
oi the back, but rather coarse in
texture. These girls although
native of Galla, invariably call them
selves Abyssinians, and are general-
ly known under that denomination.
I hey are exceedingly proud and

high-spirite- d, and are remarkably
q ui ck at learn i ng. At Keartou in ,

several bf; the Europeans of high
standing have married these charm
ing ladies, who have invariably re-

warded their husbands by great af
fection and devotion;,.: The price of
one of tnese beauties of nature at
Gallabat was from. twenty to forty
dollars.

Remarkable Incident.
The Hon. Wm.vC. Hives, one of

Virginia's greatest men, died last
week. The Norfolk Journal relates
the. following .remarkable incident
in Mr.. Hives'" 'life:
t "Tn 1829 he was sent by General
Jackson as minister to, France, where
he remained until 1832. . While he
was minister pecured the famous
"Revolution of the three days,' and.
France was probably indebted to
Mr. Riyes for bciug delivered trom a
deluge, of Jackobinism . and blood.
In the short interval during which
LaFayette was. provisionalruler of
France, lie called upon Mr. Rives
to ask his advice as to what he
thought the best course to be pur
sne'dv Mr. 'Rives . told him-'- ; that
France was not fit for a republic,
and that the best government for her
was that of a constitutional mon-
archy surrounded by liberal insti
tutions. This decided the pld tien-era- l,

rand lie presented Louis Phil-
ippe to the vplatile.French asa '"'Cit-

izen King." w He. was joyfully ac-

cepted,1 and France was thus saved
from ruin by the advice of Wm. 0.
Kives.

' The Iron Clad.
Having been requested to publish

this test oath-w- e give it below. It
reads' as follows, and ' is prescribed
by thei 10th . section of the' Supple- -

mentary I3in, passeu;.juiy, jluvu,

.
comity, of

landljStateoi oi j . do
solemniv; swear ffor':Tafhrm) that
have i never" voljiij tarily 5 borne arms
agamsth:hitedj;Statse since;; I
have ,beph; a citizen" thereof ; , that'. I
have voluntarily' given no aid. conn-- ,
tenance." counsel or encouragement.
tp -- persotiS,: engaged -- in:" armed hps-tilit- y

thereto; that 1 haVe tieither
sought, nor acceptedj nor attemptea

Maued, ot deuvered to subscribers in
- all part of the City, at 2 50 for Six

Months, or $1 2& for Three Montbs.
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An
and ;ihe I)aJkc of .Wollingloii.

BY TENELLA.

The extract from Queen Victoria's
"Life in the Highlands,'? respecting
the D uke of Wellington , recalls to
my mind an anecdote I heard of
theni from the 'Hbn.oMiss Murray,
which, as it 'hasnoty I believe,
ever appeared jtn .print, ma3r be in
teresting, to some otV the readers of
Southern Society -

:The queen .was. on a visit "to the
duke, who inpite of her entreaties
to, the contrary; t persisted , i Ujh i m-se- lf

performing all the duties, of a
hosi.h anu: ooservin aiL,.tne en
.quetteSjOi eovcrejgn anOj supjecc- -

,f t
yas an vain tuatr6iie oeggea.nim to

regard her,but,as a daughter . visit- -
mg . ner . iHtner, ! anu , assuxea 5 iiim
tht his ae and position a& the. first
man In England rendered it .

'in-cumbent- .pu

him only to treat her
as an equal. The old gentleman
would not hear, of abating one tit-
tle of the usual ceremonial, neither
would lie delegate his duties to an
other, but insisted, among other
things, in Drceediusr the aueen everv
night when she retired, walking
backwards, arid carrying a candele- -

bra in ins hand, while she followed
in tear and trembling lest some miss-
tep should bring the tottering old
man down. She used to declare to
Iter ladies that the etiquette of re
tiring haunted her all day, so fear-
ful was she that "the dear old man"
would be mortified by anunexpect- -

--ed fall when bowing her out.
Like many old gentlemen, the

duke frequently dozed in the pauses
of conversation, and the queen,
finding it mortified him to have it
supposed that he even closed his
eyes in her presence, was always
ready with some remark as he open-
ed, them which prevented his teel-in- g

conscious ot his forgetfulness.-O- n
one occasion, when they were

sitting in state, in 4the large recep-
tion hall; awaiting the arrival of
the guests trom the neighborhood
who were to be presented to the
queen, the duke fell into a slumber
more profound than usual, and the
queen observing it, jield up her
haudf for silence, "jn order that he
might not be disturbed, Suddenly
the door opened and an usher ad-
vanced, preceding the first gu.est ;

before he could speak, Queen Vic-
toria motioned to him to be silent,
put lier finger, to her lips, and, turn-
ing to the guests with a smile and
a nod, intimated that they must not
awake the duke.. Understanding
her sign, they stood still, instead of

fadvancing ; ana iornve minuies ine
Iron. ,U uke slept peacefully in tne
presence of his sovereign, she watch-
ing his face, intently all the time,
and when."happened his eyes speak-
ing to him as if.quietly carrying 'on
a conversation that had not been cd,

.while, with , a motion of
her hand unseen by ' him, she Or-

dered ; the usher to advance. The
duke, as. he heard his voice, arose
and:, presented the guests -- to the
queen, totally unconscious that they
and she' lnvl been for five minutes
watching his slumbers. :

It is by ' such womanly' tact and
Kinaiy regara ior ine ieeuugs 01

others that Queen: Victona has won
the lQve of her snbjects a lo ve which
even her faults cannot trim away or
extinguish. SouiJierji Society..;

s ,

lien vaaclicscx uiue cck--
..?.Oi;;ii?.:f

"Ail tici pat in et the success of ' im
pesachmeuti cdnsiderabl wirepulling
ist going oh, in. UTiM'wy;pfecuqng
Cabinet-'- , appointments i : under :the
n ros-bect- i Ve dministration.. It - is
nhderttoxltnat'.!. Senator" 'Cohness
pfPantrnjai Uost? SenatonI.term
expires next Iarplj and ; in Jwlipse
place a successor has4 alreadyf been

Iff K'V"" CACl- -
'ecretarjsHfpIibf.

Department of the Interior, in
this aspiration it is mentioned that

foe Taxes, rW
earns xyri or before Satuxdaeittnay expect I
hjo Hume --w re eouected en Monday, tb nth
instantjbyJistreas. NO EXCEPl'lOJf.

1

: ' '
B 'Lr.bt;kting, ;

may!4hl97-3- t . v. SheriflC

The Coprtilrnfi heretofore
.existing under tbe flrm of HKDRICK.Wy'f ni day dissdlred by tautual

consent. . J. HEDRICK'is alone authorized
to settle ttui business of said firm, and to sign
la liquidation. JNO. J. HEDRICK, -

" W. II, JppittDrnist Chem
.1st Always on band a full and ae

.lect supply of PlRE MEDICINES, CJEIEM-I-
mx PTE STUFFS, PERFUMERY 60APS,
BRUSHES, FANCY ARTICLES, etcetc. ;

; y Prescriptions accurately and neatly
Gompou:

N. E. Corner.Frsnl and Market JSts.".;
P,. S. Store open from 6 "jll.o 9 Y. M.

Persons 'wishing prescriptions compounded
at night will please call at my residence on Se-co-nl

Street, between Dock and Orange.
sept2&-l-t- f.

PAINKILLER.
It is a balm for every wound.,
Our first; 'physicians use and recom

mend its use i the Apothecary finds ; it first
among the medicines called for, and the
Wholesale Druggist considers it a leading ar-- r

tide in his trade. All the dealers in medi-
cine spdak alike in its' favor, and its reputa-
tion as

A Medicine of Great Virtue,
is fully and permanently' established. It is
the great FA MILY MEDICINE of the age.

TAKEN INTERNALLY, it cures Dysentery, ,
Chplera Diarrhoaa, Cramp and Pain in Stom-
ach, Bowel Complaint, Painters' Colic,' Liver
Complaint, Dyspepsia, or Indigestion, Sudden
Colds, Sore Throats, Coughs, &c. .

TAREN EXTERNALLY, it cures Boils, Fel
ons, Bruises, Cuts, Burns. Scalds, old Sores
and Sprains, Swellings of the Joints, Tooth
ache, Pain in the Face, Neuralgia and Rheu
matism, Chapped Hands,' Frost-bitte- n Feet,
Ac -

PAIN is supposed to bethadot bf nspoor
mortals as inevitable as death, and liable at
any time to come upon us. Therefore if is
important that remedial agents should be at
hand to be used on emergency, when we are
made to feel the excruciating agony of pain,
or the depressing influences of.disease.

Such a remedial agent exists in " Perry Da
vis' Pais Killer," the fame of which has ex--

tended over' all the eai-th- ; Amid the eternal
ices of the polar regions, or beneath the in
tolerable and burning suns of the tropica, it3
virtues are known and appreciated. And by
it suffering humanity has found relief from
many of its ills. The effect of the Pain Killer
npon the patient, when taken internally in
cases of Cottgb, Cold.ltowel Complaints, Chol
era, Dysentery, and other affections of the
system; has been truly wonderful; and has
won for it a name among medical prepara-
tions that can never be forgotten. Its success
in removing pain, as an external remedy, in
cases of Burns, Bruises, Sores and Sprains
Cuts. Stings of Insects, Ac, and other causes
ef suffering, has secured for it the most'prom- -

inent position among medicines of the day.
JOS' Beware of counterfeits and worthless iin-itatkp- s.

Call for Perry Davis' Vegetable Pain
"

Killer, arid take no other.
Sold bv Druggists and Grocers. Prices 25c.

50c, and $1 per bottle.
apio-l-m .

THE HEALING POOL.
Howard Association .Reports,
for YOUNG MEN, on the CRIME OF

SOLITUDE, and the ERRORS, ABUSES and
DISEASES which destroy the manly powersx
and create Impediments to MARRIAGE, with
sure means of relief. Sent in sealed letter en
velopes, free ot charge. Address, Dr. j, skil
LIN HOUGHTON, Howard Association, Phila
delphia, Pa. ::.... tfesM-iawj-

SPIRIT BARRELS !

WILMINGTON MANUFACTURrpHE
ING COMPANY invite attention to their
Stock of ..,

Oak,
Black Gum

, AND 4

Pine Barrels,
Constantlv on hand and for sale in lots to suit

purchasers, at VERY LOW PRICES.
may9193 lm

TO THE; PUBLIC.
COMPLETEI MYHAVlNO' throughont my NEW PHO-

TOGRAPHIC ROOMS- - and CHEMICAL
! am now ready.to .receive my

Friends aid Patrons, and to .execute all or
ders in the best Style of the Art.

A new supply or fuabiks, large and sman,
including a full assortment of Carte de Vis-
iles, Frames, Cord and Tassels, Albums, Ac,
dailv expected.

GALLERY Corner Market and Second sts.
ENTRANCE Northwest Corner.

C. M. VANOR3DELL,
mr8-li0-- tf Artist and Proprietor.

" jFot,', Sale.,-- , n - ;'"'.

LOCOMOTIVE BOILER early new.
TJ,

1 ENGINE-23-Ho- rse power Complete.

AW MILL Parkhnrst's Patent Iron18 28 feet carriage, with 64-in- ch Circu-- .
lar Saw Pumpe Bells, Ac,. '.

For sale on reasonable terms. ,
f . . ,

For particulars, apply to
WTLLARD BROS.

:
'aplt-170-t-f'

: : - ; -

: Wines Cordials.
'

Kf . CASES ,CLABETST. JULIEN.
: r

15 BASKETS CHAMPAGNE ' J .' '

I5 -- Cases Sherry; Port, Madeira, ' J

75 Ca Otmii8J8, Blackberry Brandy,
, Raspberry Syrup,- - Syrups ;r; Bar-f-- U

sij keepers..; i

150 Jozen Sham Bar .Tumblerst. ,.:
- .. 50 r Doren large LemonaeTun)blers.v

for sale at ' ."
JiByS7-94j- f

' ' " ADRIAN &T VOLLERS.

--WHO WiSII TO "PARTIES to the notice of Northern tmd
Kuropean xmpixaiisis meir j
WATER POWKRSfty with
mum aHnvnfifl maUlll fxAUA MO.'W T

References made to public men generally
throughont the State.

fcb3-130-- tf D. W. xURTS.

W.&JSTEUEflSiDli:
O A OI&CAT VABltTT ofr VfttZftlt

JUS5 iECfilVED VIZ t

Edinburg Crajt&era, , pigs' Feet,
n t';

4 .tTrlpe,';
1 b. Salmon,':

do. , t Dried Reel;
Biscuit, Tongues,

Breakfast Bacom ;r
jumbles, :

- x Balto. ana N. C. llama.
Ginger Nus, Jellies All kinds.

V. . .

oveltv vates."' Sausff All kiifts.'
Assorted do.' Flavoring Extracts.
Sugars AH grades,' Spices,' ,

Coffee All kinds, CannedTruits, '

Teas All kinds. c, ' Ac, ' Ac.

The above Goods are Fresh.
Wood and Willow Ware

IN GREAT VARIETY,
j ....

Yery Low for Cash, by

W. M. & J. 0. STEVENSON,'
' ' Com i Front and Market sts.

aplO-168- -tf ' . , ,

AGENTS WANTED FOR
THE OFFICIAL HISTORY

OF .THE WAB;
It Causes, Character. Conduct

and Results.
By HON ALEXANDER H. STEPHENS.

Booh for all Sections and. all Parties
- .. .. ,

GREAT WORK PRESENTSTHISonly complete and impartial analysis
the Causes of the War yet published, and

the trreat conflict onlv known to those hlcrh
officers who watched the flood-tid- e of revolu
tinn from its fountain tmrinsrs. and whin.h
were so accessible to Mr: Stephens from his
nosition as second oflieer of th Conftiilemev,

To a public that has "been snrfelted with APi
PARANTLY SIMILAR PRODUCTIONS, wd
promise a change of fare, both agreeable and
salutary, and an intellectual treat of the
AT LAST found a historian worthy of Its im-
portance, and at whose bands it wll receive
hat moderate, candid and impartial treat

ment wuicuruiu anuju-suc- e so urgently ae-tuan- d.
' s

The intense ueslre every where manifested
to obtatri ial character and
ready sale, combined with an increased com-
mission, make it the best subscription book
ever published.

One Agent In Easton, Pa., reports 72 sub
scribers In three days.

One lnlioston, Mass., u3 suoscriDers in lour
days.

One in Memphis, Tenn., 106 subscribers in
five days.

send lor circulars anu see our terms, ana a
fuU description of the work, with Press no-
tices of .dvance sheets, Ae.

Address NATIONAL ruJiL.isiu?iu ;u.,
25 South Seventh St-- i Philadelphia, Pa.

ap23-lS4-l- w

Wilmington ; 0arriage and
Wagon Manufactory.
YOU WANT ACART, WAWON,IF or RUGGY made or repaired in a

neat and substantial manner, or any Black--
smithing done, call on PAYNE & GUYTON, a
their new establishment on 3rd, between Prin
cess and Market streets.

We warrant our work as recommended, and
are confident of pleasing those who may fa-

vor us with a call. . . . PAYNE & GUYTON,
inrl7-147-3- m L'roprietors.

NOTICE,
To All Parties. Concerned.

Officb WiLaiiNOTON Railway.Bbidok Co., )

. .V lliuiliuii'iii v unit j
NOTICE IS HEREBYPUBLIC the Northeast branch of Cape

F'qar Kiver, near " Hilton a erry," as aiso ine
Nflrth west hrannh. . near "Mear8 Btutf," will
for several months be partially obstructed by
operations necessary for the constr notion ol
Bridges across above named rivers and points,
for this uompany.

Passaeo wavs will at all times bo left open.
Great caution should be used by all those
navigating above named rivers in approach
lna: and passing aDovtii:iiiic.i vuium.

R. R. BRIDGE US, Presid't.
may3-188-l- m . ( W il. Railway Brlttge Co.

I.DAVECA'S
PURCHASING AGENCY,

Nos. 39 & 40 Park Row.
All Vinda of Merchandise purchased.
Experienced and competent buyers engaged

a led ly and faithfully at the
lowest prices, and purchases made only from
first class and reliable ho uses. -

Orders will be filled,' payable on delivery,
when a sufficient sum iSiTcmttted'to cover
fmWhli and commissions,

Commissions on sums not ; exceeding $100,
five ner cent. -

- '

commissions . on sums exceeding $iw, wo
and a hair per cent,- - Attdress

ISAAC DA VJCiUA,
: r. O. Box,-1708-

, New York.
Refer to THIS OFFICE: ; fdecl9tf

THE PLAINDEILER,
; A WELKLY WSPAPER,
'.. 'I PUBLISIIET) AT

WILSON, :ra. c..
By ,;X . . . . C .' 6 v M c D 'N: I E '

--rSEiiro published iNv one of
the finest Agricultural sections of the State

k

and one with wWcb the
' . . .:;.,..

. V .
w

Have a large and growing, trlade, they will

consult their Interests by-- advertising in the
-

. ' '''. T
'

? v
PLAINDEALER. - - f ' . ;" . Vf

.Tor rates and other information, apply to

'!- p.': 'WIL H; BERNARD, 'Agent, ;

mayl5-198-t- f
- Vllmlngtont Nr C.

W' BBLS. JO0N DlLlS SNUYPC '
.

'

15 Haif Barrels RaH Road Mills 8nuflV
Barrels GaiT ft ABa'aSnntf. " ,- -

lO Cases " jf
For sale at AD ELAN VOX.WRS..

fai tlrfully d isch arse the ' duties of
the office om.whicL Lam t&bout td
enter: So help me' God;" V . A - r

r .. m
. .' . : - .

TjLIIv : HO W ABD

i"""" ,esuiu"T tPJ87 mmeu,
to tue uonsutunon ov tue umtea ,

.' ''' States. :
-v

Resolved by the Senate 'aiid IJousd

f Representatives of the United
Stotes of, .AnuHoa innConyrcss
a88fitnUedr: (two thirds of v-- both
Houses. concurring,) ,4-ha-

t the ...IpV
lowing article be, proposed to the"
legislatures, of ,lhe several, States a
an a.ruendmeht to . the? ponstitutjiori
of the United; States wlncii:lwhen
ratified by tA fee-fourth- 's of said Ic
islaturesj sliairf be Wlid ak part'of
the Cohstitntibnndniclvr' a '

ARTrCtE 1&
' EtjidN l.Au'-persihWbor- n1 or

naturalizcd'uin'thtf tlTtiited Stated,
and subject to tliejiiHwdictiori theftv
or, are citizens ot the United States
audfpf' the State wlierein!they rp-ei.de- ,"

Jd' State shall t'make or en-

force an law wliicli r6liall.' abridge
the privileges or Jmrouuitjcs of citi-
zens of; the United States ; nor shall
any; State; deprive ( any . person of
life, liberty, or propcvtv, iTithputt
(uo process of law, nor, deny to any
person

i
within, its jurisdiction tub

oqu al protection of tl l'p laws.
,; .Se0.2. Representatives shall be
apportioned among' " the several
oLciius auuurojug. 10 vneir respective
numbers counting the whole nhm-ber- 1

of persbhs'iti each State, ex- -
clhdmgIndians not - taxed.1 But
whcirtlie right 'to vote at any elec
tion for the choice-- ' of electors for
President arid Vice-Preside- nt of the'
United States, representatives in5

Congress, the executive and iudiciaf
officers of a State, or the members
of the legislature thereof, is denied
to any one pf, the. male inhabitants
of suck State, being twenty-on- e

years ot . age and. citizens ot tliev
U nited 4. ptntes, or-- , in .any 4way
abridged except, for participation :

in rebellion, or M other, crime?, tlie '

basis
' of repfese'ntadbh. .tliereiri. snail i

be reduced iii the proportion which ;

the number of such male citizen's
shall bear to tlie wlvole number of'.'
male citizens; twenty-on- e' ears-oifi- 1'

age 'in such' State, " f ''fil
Sec. 3: Ko person shall bd a sen-

ator or.representative in - Congress,,
or elector of Preeideut and Vice- - --

President, 'or hold anv office, civil (

or military, under the United States,
or under any Statewio, "having
previously taken 'an oathyaaaonem.
ber of Congress, o, asj anofScer of ,f
the United, States, or as- - a ; member r
of qnyt State legislature, prisau ,

executive or. judicial pflicQpffap;
State, to support tjip Constitntioh;..
of the. United. State's, shall . have.,
engaged iii irisiirrection of. rebellion.,
against the sameJ. or given aid or .

corptort to the enemies . thereof.-- .
But Congress may,' by a' vote of two-.- ..

thirds ot each house,1 remove; such,
u ' r 'disabilify. :

Sec; llie validity of1 the!; pub-- -,

lie debt of tlie United States,1 auth.
oHzedby law,'' including debtelin--.
currecr for payment; of pensions and;
bounties for services in suppressing-insurrectio- n

.or. rebellion,! shalL not,,
be. questioned jBut(, neither. the.
United States- - nor any . State shall;
assume or, pay any. debt or obliga-- .
tipn incurred in aid ofrrinsurrection;
or : rebellion j against tJ the j ,Unjted
States or any claim ...for. the. loss,

of. yaye : but all
such .dcbtB,obligationat and claims
shall be held, illegal and void..
rSvCi 5w The Congress shall! have,
power, to eh force, by. appropriate le--7

gislation, the prpvisipns --of this ; ar--

' ' FULI,' 'SUPPIr of tbe: GENUiNIJ,
always on band. -

.? , i .NORTHROP & .GUMMING,
mr22-1525- m . Agents for Maunfact'rs, .

T

Xf Bbl. GOLDLN SYBVP, -
1

JJ n.i.i,-l.-- 4W-..v,:iuy3- 4 "'

orsaleby ; ; .

HARRISS ft tlOWELL, ,

ap24-188-- tf No, 14 an 18 No. Water Ex

r;;77aWn-JohnL.Cantw- eu.

CHARLOTTE & RUTHER- -
WlL311AVt? hi IT, ROAD. V

..... .). if. cowan. ' I

J. VerHon. A. vanBOKKeien,

0tPDhen V,. Cole, Samuel iL,Walkup, E.
"S fetcbison, llay wood Wiuion, C. C.

Tv (I Logan, A. K. Uolmealy.?nJjJV I. Everett.
' Trarnortationy. u. Aiieij.
iSSr? orf JfVwwircr- -1. T. AldcraCian.

Mechanic Wi . Gill.
jySfu Age,-- Vf. lLFrench.,.
VILJIIXGTON & WJ2LDOX RAIL ROAD.

njreeton o? the part of the S:ockholder3-rv- r.
.riit s. n. wTlILlcu. Eli Murray, Aliretl

MurtiwTA. U.VifnlIokkclen, Geo. Harris, of
vvilmiugton, and John Everett, of Goldsboro'.

.tr r n tho K'ntt Edward Kid- -

Af wiiinintfiim v. John Norneet, of
Tarboro', and Thomas D. llogg, of Raleigh,

"Chief Engineer anil General Superintendent- r-
S.L. ireuiom. ...

Vaster of Traasportation Wm. Smith.
Secretary and Treasurer J. Vf. Thompson.
Matter of Machinery 21. M. Uunkins.
Auddurii. LI Dud.ov.

lixVIL" KOAD

GENEEAL SUP'TS 0FPI0E,

Wilmington & Manchester E. E.
Uompany.

WitMiNQTOW, N. C, May 10, 1868. A
AS AND AFTER MAY 10th PASSEN- -
VJ GEK TRAINS of this Road will run on
tbe following Schednle :

EXPKESS TRAIN. of

Learo Wilmington daily at 4:45 A. M.
Arrive at Florence ,..11:15 A. M.
Arrive at Kinppville 2:50 P.M.
Leave lunKsvuie .10:18 A. M.
Arrive at Florence.. . . 1.-5-0 P. M.
Arrive at Wilmington 7:.--5 P. M. i .

ExDrcss Train connects closely at Florence
with the North Eastern Railroad tor Charles- -
ton, and Cheraw and Darlington Railroad for
Carolina Railroad for Augusta, to which point
tne cars run tnrougu without cnange.
; ACCOMMODATION TRAIN.

Lcnvfi Wilmington daily (Sun. ex.)at7:30 P. M
Arrive at Florence ... 2:20 A. M.
Amve at ivlnsrsville. . lOrOP-A- . M
Leave Kingsville. 3:30 P. M.
Avrive at Florence.... .........10:20 P..M.
Arrive at Wilmington 5:12 A. M.

Accommodation Train connects closely at
Florence with the North Eastern Railroad for
Cliurlestoii, and at Kingsville with the South
Uirnmia Railroad for Auirusta.

Passengers for Columbhi should take the
Accommodation Train.

WM. MacRAE,
maylO-liU-t- f Gen'l sSup't.

lViiiniiiion & Wei. II. It. Co.
Office Chief Enqixekr A Gen. Sup't, )

Wilmington, N. C, May 9, 1868. J

0
3 jferiV

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
I X A3il AFTER MAY loth THEJ PASSENGER TRAINS on this Road willh'uve W llmiugton at ti:00 A. M. and 8:30 P. M.,ami arrive at Wilmington at 4:30 A.M. and

Leave We'ldon at 10::!0 A. M". and 7:15 P. M.,nnd arrive at Weldpn at 5:13 A. M. and 3:uJ

Tif iTh d"y train not run on Sundays.
.7, I t. - i;uiu connects with fine Annamessicu xy ime.,. All are quick to the North.

S.L.FRKMOXT.
, , . Entrineer and Superintendent
'nimmgion, May 10th, I8t8. 194-- tf

ilnijii-io- n, Charlotte and
RUTHERFORD RAIL ROAD.

General Spperiktkndent's Office. )
.Wilmington, 'N. C Auir. 9. iSt?7 t

In1'Aiw Tln on this
Ihursday and Saturday, at 7 o'clock, A. M '
. Arrive at Sand Hill same davs. A v w '
fflveT- WfS.. YaK at 12 mid--

rt.. --"y nauetiijoro' Tnp.If,11 Saturday at p?M?
.mWOTse;, on Monday'uunesday and Friday, at 4:30 A. M.

d.
IllV'O 1 Hill (Cafs) Monday? Wednes--

w?i 7 ? ci(ck A. M.' Arrive at Wilmington same days, at 3 P. M.
W. I. EVERETT,sentn-- i tr- Gen. Snp't.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WEBSTER'S

l 1 1 c-- ar-.

I III).
I i I 11 P'T f

Trilow dd.Ouahta Tffinr w?rcn
. n

f P.0eTATTr60 IS OB AY IN 68
'

I nADE'PRICE ?6.
GET THE BEST.

,000 Words and Meanings not in other ike- -

nonaries.
BntCtLty eTery intelligent family, stu- -

iu"iimr. i .. . and.. . professional mn.n......... Whntf f i.jiu.t.

rt
,,.,' '?eLlor in :most resneetn. to Mv nt.iWuan Dictionary known to me.' -

Mta& wWE8.TERi,Klorious it is perfect
rimib in rA7-- r and (leflea competition itleavftH

"'hJ?VV01la PreJt Vasaar Cotleb.
fheuZtr rkJwtat book of information

u?;. Tliero 18 probably more real ed--,

mouM1iVt than Ca,n bought for the sameoi monev in $irv im urn a rrCk , Pvnw'"woe shouid'iinv& -- jzxh
tVnsu' w?uld imprgyeV

LT? r tFip-t- urne.'an alam5h
' vnrwian Advocate. , v..

'.CJAl.1:1"08 i Oem qf.a Die
-- ..- n vuiu.iurtae minion."

PuhH-- v ' . American Educational Mcmlhlu
Mass.

y O- - C. MERRI AM: Snrinirfield.if M V

JP4-lG3.- tf
Solt by Booksellers,

IS

r

V
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